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Continues This Week Hundreds Of Bargains
Savings In AH Depfc. Prepare For School
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Finest 80 Square Material

SALE - Yard
Buy Now for School Dre-.se- s

JUNIOR BOYS' SALE
Boys' Dept. Second Floor

$1.59 OVERALL PANTS $ftM425
$1.95 OVERALL PANTS $JJTf
$2.19 OVERALL PANTS S "77
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Ladies' Print DnesLI .
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$1.95 GROUP sl69 MEN'S WORK mPRECEDING HER regular morning swim, Shirley May France, 16, of Somerset, Mass., helps a group of young-

sters at Dover, Eng., get their cralt into the water for a holiday beat ride. When the boat w as well otf shore,
Shirley swam alongside as she worked out for her attempt to swim the English Channel. (international)

AN ASSORTED GROUP$2.95 GROUP S
L .mil L 1M

Sizes 2!) to 12Jfr Li Ii '

$3.95 GROUP $1 72 m

MEN'S - BOYS' T-SHI- SPECIALS
iJ liii li.iinl

Dili- - .mil Cioim 1(1 - 11 Itovs' J- 1

1ST QUALITY SHEETSid

Atlanta Pastor To
Preach Revival
Services Here

Dr .Fierce a lis popular pastor
ill the First Melhndist Church nl
Atlanta. Ga. will deliver a s, u s ol
sermons next week at the Fust
Methodist Church ol Waynesville

With him will he the minister ol
music of the Atlanta church. Mr
Annslroni:

Dr Harris' versatility is reflected
by his record as a public speak r.
newspaper columnist, former major

Clyde War Veteran
I'ronioled to Captain

Zeniiia '. Siemore. Air Force
combat veteiaiT liom Clyde. Iloute
2. now a student al an Air Force
lioinhaitlincnt School. has been
promoted roiii first lieutenant to
captain

The sun of Mr. and Mrs. Onville
S Siemore. he Hew 24 combat
missions as a bombardier with the
F.ighlh Air Force in the F.uropean
Theater, and won Ihe Distinguished
Flying Cross in the process

Captain Siemore, who was
ill March 1942, is studying

navagation, radar, and bombard-
ment at the Air Force Hase at

nl uifi 1"

Haywood
Bulletin
Board

Friday, Aug. 12, all ihiy

l.'ppi'r Crahliee Rui'st of 1'aiithcr
Cicik (assemble at Glen Fimher's
ill 9:3(1 a. in.).

Friday. Aug. 12. 8 p.m. County
HirriaUon Commission monthly
school meeting, Waynesville Arm-

ory.
Friday., 8 p.m. Haywood County

Recreation Commission school at
VVaynesville Armory.

Friday, 8 P. M. Haywood
Commission monthly

3 for $1
Hoys' Dept.
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42 x :tG Standard

and minor league baseball player
and amateur golf star.

In almost constant demand as a

speaker, he makes an average sev-

eral hundred addresses a vnu be

CiMrllUllllll

sSlNIIIII'IIV hool. Waynesville Armory.
Sundav. 11 A. M. 18lh annual

$1.29 Values Q7C

Men's White T-Shi-

V

50cup
63 x 99 SHEETS $L59E In ViIIi;iiii

llli.ini'- - ;iiul

fl'l 72 x 99 SHEETS $Ii 1., ti 1.69
uih- Li Ii $1Boys' 6 to 12 Wash Pants

An Assorted Group Only81 x 99 SHEETS $L79

fore conferences, 1 inn cut ions and
smaller church groups.

Son of a minister ol the Nol l Ii

Georeia Methodist Conleiencc. Dr
Harris has been serv ing as pastor at
the Allanla church since 1IMII

He will speak at 8 I'. M Monday
at the church here, and twice daily
Ihereattei Ihruiinh Friday, al 111 A
M and H I' M.

Ilr appeaiance hciv will be 111

in nit ii Ion with tlie church's icviv
al opening Sundav The pa-- tor. the
Itev Hii'.si II Voting, will pleach tin
DDI m' sen ice I'.islnip I'aul Is i

ol Nashville. Ti no will dchvei
Ihe evening eiiiion in tile selii't.s
tai ling al 1 iiiLl o'i luck

Calaloocliee Keunion opens. I'al-mer-

Chaiiel.
Monday. Field

Day at Jonathan Creek, with White
D.im residents as quests, start at
U M A M. at Kock Hill School.

Monday. 7:30 I'. M. lion Dull
Coiiiiiiunity Develojuiieiit lueeling.
Itaplisl Chureh, .). II. Caldwell
haiiman. prf siding--
Saturday, all day Field Day.

Cecil at Saunook.
Saturday, all day Day

Ceiii residents giusts ot Saunook

.1 11. Stiles and wife to Ollul I..

Mather Field. Calif He was sta-

tioned al Midland. Tex., before
In nr.; a signed to the Calilornia
In hi.

His wife is Ihe former Dorulhy
Carle ol Clyde.

Good Spills for DDT
When hn leiim for

kitehi n floors, a light dnstint of
I1I1T 10 the ciTii ks of the floor net

111 ;,!i it:td six inches wide 01 more
nei-i- the id w ill cot itovi in-

sect iiifislatioiis, keeping ants and
Liij-- s and Licetks fn:o in. .King use
ol the ciat-K- in the tk.or as an
&',Co,e of entiy int-- the luiiise
Whin c.nrtta me op t..r ilt.oiing
it's a (.).:d idta to dust DDT under
them tetuie relaying. Another
good pluio f ir DDT is uiidn ihe
shitlds and auuind the uir.es where
plumbing comer through the lloor

t v.- -. II

mihiii $72 x 108 SHEETS 1,89, I., .1 mm OVERALL PAHTSII 111
81 x 108 SHEETS $L94hi- - .mil iti-

Lit viii 111
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Cannon and Foxtrot"! ISrands

We Emphasize 1st. Quality
s2.55

Only S 'J 77

$2.79 Anvil
$2.49 Big Dad

$1.95 Big Dad -

'.tiler, and wife.
III, Ii, I II.

I'ntll 1879. all nail ill the t'nited
Stall- - we e lu.ult' ol iron.

tiv, Ii ,.

While Sheet Blankets MEN'S WORK SHIRTSTeaching Child to Be Neat S1C up

Clyde Township
It. J. Green and wife to Wayne

W Medfurd.
II Ii. Latimer and wife lo

11 lianks and wife and otlin-.Ittlii- o

C. ivioore and uil' to
Glenn D. lirown and wile.

White Oak Tuwnsliip
lloiiit-- r Hay Kn t.p:.lr;i I; to J. ('

I

ly, that if the youngster oflc hJblip
B, GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Pk.D

$1.98 ValugOOU lOUei UMUll " ms.
can be nothing but orneriness. So Only S166

$2.19 Value Only $1.77 Iffi WORK GLOVES
While Canvas Or Brown Jersey

29c VALUE t lc$2.49 Value Qnly $1,99r
pen ... $2.69 INDIAN BLANKETS $2.33 Men's Conservative Pants

$1.79 PLAID $1.44 DARK COLORS FALL TYPES
Sizes 2!) to 48

The Modern

REPAIR SHOP BUY NOW FOR WINTER

in her mind and Heart sne aaauiea
all responsibility on him, gTOWi

less patient with him and mor.
ready to scold and punish him for
his "accidents," and to ak him
mournfully, "Why didn't you tell
Mother?" Naturally and truly b

never know why, of course,

Older Chil4 a
It's when the child as old as five,'

seven or eight wets or aoils his

clothes by day that the mother is

most baffled and mortified. I get

letters of many tragic cases of this
kind,

This child should be under th
care of a physician and may need
the attention of a specialist. If no

organic cause is discovered and
it usually isn't the mother needs
to attack the problem as emotional,
most of which resides in herself."1

Other chilch-e-n avoid thi child and

he doesn't know why. Even hli
teachers and parents may keep a
distance from him. He feels re-

jected, has less Poor
suffering kid!

If this child is yourp, work out

a plan at horn" by which he shall
be hclred to follow a posted sched-

ule at going to the toilet. Hold him
responsible for following this
schedule literally. Assume there
will be no accidents by and by if
the schedule is followed and made
properlv. In the meanwhile, not by

what vou say, but by the way you

act, help make him to feel himself
. ,th,. onr) tnved member of the

s3.88
s4.88Quilting Cotton BaitsOf

$4.95 VALUES

$5.95 VALUES

$8.95 VALUES

$12.95 VALUES
97c VALUE 3 lbs. g7hMiller Motor Co.

BEING wet or dry, tidy or untidy

means nothing to the youngster

under two or so. He doesn't have a

sanitary or artistic sense of cu-

lture and refinement which adults
possess. Should this lack continue

when the child is four, six or older

the mother may be mortified with

embarrassment, and her viry emo-

tions over the matter may prolong

the problem indefinitely.

Indeed, the mother's hampering
emotions ara the biggest barriers
to her success at training the baby

in this useful step in growing to

be civilized. H only she could man-

age herself so as to face the prob-

lem objectively it would be so much

easier for her.

When the youngster does not re-

spond well to her efforts to train

him she feels frustrated, vexed at

herself and him and these emotions

of hers make him more resistant
nd less ready to cooperate. I wish

would studymothersall voung
carefully my bulletins, 'Stubborn-es- "

"Teaching Toilet Habits,

and '"The Nervous Child," (to be

.had in a stamped envelope).

The mere physical inconvenience

and added work for the mother are

arrovirg to her. But what upsets

her most is what other people

m.cht think of her seeming fail-

ures. She hears other young
her old girl

mothers (some of them
friends) bragging of how early

and perfectly their babies have been

trained. She doesn't know, perhaps,

that these mothers get a sneaking

satisfaction over her failures and

bv their bragging, lord it over her.

Then she has relatives and neigh-

bors whose expressed or supposed

disapprovals she greatly dreads. If

,he could only muster spunk

enough to get angry at these bar-

barians and tell them to mind their

own business.

And if this young mother suc-

ceeds well at training her baby for

several month, and then finds h.m

reverting to his untrained days she

is sorely tried. She assumes, false

1
IK

We Guarantee
89c VALUE 2 lbs. 6 oz. 77c
49c QUILT BUNDLES 3Qc Men's Shirts And Shortsnds Of Mechanical

Yd.PRINT MATERIALS 25 49c VALUES ,orkAnd Repairs
t

97c SPRINGBAK SHORT
ES ARE REASONABLE Sizes 7-1- 4 School Dresses

One $2.98 Group $1.99
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

family and to win his worthy place
among his playmates. In this direc-

tion all relatives and other adults
who know him can help. Win thig
help. Celebrate successes in thii
child- - '

Don't punish him for an acci-

dent" but only if be does not obey,

the schedule. Wise punishment
might be for him to have to lit in

a chair without amusement for
definite period measured by the
clock. Remember, no arguments or
jawing.

VERY SUPERIOR 80 SQUARE

PRINT PATTERNS s1.65One $2.98 Group $2.44Miller Motor Co.
East Waynesville Save at These Prices

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Types Needed For School

$1.49 GROUP $1.09
$1.98 GROUP $l!49
$2.95 FLANNEL GROUP $195

Oil Cloth
Regular 46 In.

55c value . 43'
Extra Wide

69c value . 58(

$2.49

DIAPERS

2.22 Doz

ttctn BY WALLY BISHOP
SWEETER n l
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For Best Values RftVS DEPT.
STORE


